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59 Suits Only--- - our New Tork buyer.; . Will be arranged in two lots, at prices that will demonstrate to
you the superior buying advantages of this firm. As these 'Suits were purchased at a great sacrifice we will offer them to you;
accordingly ITriuTiTr v.
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NOTABLE EVENT TO
receive j assisted by. .Mrs.: Scott,:pres- - ;

ident-o- f the Daughters of ! the: Ameti-- i
can 'Revolution. -,-- Ou ; Thursday Mrs.;
Scott herself . will give , a .reception :to --

the Confederate daughters at the New
Willard Hotel. '

, . : ,

vMrs. Butler said today- - that conven- -
M- - ...til M .... k

BE HELD NEXT WEEJKp ' U.S. Department of Agriculture. I,VV .1 WEATHER RIIPPAIT VI r n --zxs. , f ft - r - m v i. ...II I

the histbry 'pf the - organization. It is
of ..interest from ; a historical , stand-
point because it -- will- be the first time
that the. Daughters of. the- - Confed-
eracy . have. met. ouside v

-- of , ."Dixie."
Every .convention of , any Confederate
organization heretofore has been held
in some. Squhem dlty. 'peldes this
interesting point the laying of the
cornerstone for Confederate dead
at Arlington will go down' in history

'as one of the most notable events in
the history 'of .the country."

Thousands ot delegates and visitors
will assemble in Washington to wit

Daughters Of Confederacy To
only as a, historical t event .but on 3

(

that will be a red letter in social cir-
cles. .

Mrs. ; Stonewall Jackson, widow .of
"

. ...iL J S i

linyell Monument To south-

ern Dead In Arlington

The' convention- - will- - be opened with
an address by President Taft. . The
Chief Executive . will , wek5ome theidel-egat- es

u and visitors ; to the i National
capital and will receive the. delegates
at : the White House .on .Wednesday,
November- - 13. : ,

The invitation was extended to. the
President to make the opening . ad-

dress by Hillery Herbert of Alabama,
Secretary, of the Navy - during Cleve-
land's administration, himself a. Con-

federate soldier, and . former Senator
Marion; Butler ot t North' Carolina! . ?.

; Mrs. Marion "Butler of ;North . Caro-
lina, president-gener- al of the ' Wash-
ington division ' of ' the.' Daughters of
the Confederacy; has arranged for a
goodly number of 'receptions-an- d en-

tertainments for the delegates. ' The
first will be" heid' at Mrs. 'Butler's pa-

latial home 'on R street' when' she will

me iamous comeaeraie general, win ,

not be. able to attend. She has noti-
fied Mrs. Butler that she does not
feel strong enough to stand the trip.ness : the 7 laying .of the cornerstone, n(Special to The. Chronicle.)

WASHINGTON, 8. The gath
ering 'in Washington the week- - be every. State In Dixie will be repre

While the" monumeTit is for'. the" Con-
federate ' 'dea-- ' and is being .' erected
with money .'from sons and 'daughters
of Confederate soldiers; Northern"' as
well ; as r ou'thern veterans - will - take
part in ; the- - laying of the .cornerstone.'

ginning November 11 - of the 'Daugh-
ters, of; the Confederacy, for its .nine-
teenth annual convention will be" one
of the " most ' interesting' occasions '. in

sented. . .
"

.

' Buiiyan's - Pugrims Progress.
Amuse-- U today. Admission lOc

sg v ceQ- .

Heres To You7 ,Woodrowj: Now Show -- Us What YouVe Got By Bud Fisher.
. T

November C. Local fore- - - QvJi&j,v, "OW : - ,'
cast: Fair tonight- - with V; --Vto : "r. yVlLwrJ ' : ' '

frost; Saturday fair. - ' --V'l 06.2. . '.V
" '

.
'

- 0 72: .

- :

nf?.7J0nr iVr prsar? P1 to, leel- - Isobars (conUnnoUs lines) piss thwuihIsothermMdotted Un0 pass through points or qusd temperature; drawn onljfor zero, freixing. SOPlndlOO0.
fjdear; 9 partly doudr. O clondy; late; snow; g report missint. Arrows fly. with the wtnd. Hrst fleores. lowest
tfrnporttore past 32 hoars; second, precipitation of .& inch or more for past 24 hoars; third, maximum wind velocity. 1

, "PorecastTf of North Carolina: Pair to
night; . with ;frostri cooler ' east t portion ;

Saturday, fair. ' Ught to moderate west
winas.-- ' ";ri: ,'t j
' , - - ; i if e . " f
- EXPLANATION ' OF TOVAT9 MAP.

j Country Spelling" Iee. .

; (The Christian Heraldi) '

: Each guest oh aTrlving is presented
with, a small. bean bag, either. red or
green, which, he or she r keeps - until
later in the evening," srlien," alter much:
mysterious guessing as to "what the
bean bags are for,- - the ; guests are
tfsked to form- into two lines, the
"Red Bags" and the "Green "Bags,"-fo- r

a spelling-be- e. A captain is chose-
n to give out the words, which should

not ' be over three or four letters,, but
they ' must be spelled backwards ? and
very promptly, .which is inot .soeasy4
For every mistake the speller must
pay a' forfeit, and redeeming "of -- for
feits . is one of the best parts tof the
bee.' Doughnuts, taffy, lollypaps, ap-
ple cake, popcorn balls, bags of roast
ed chestnuts, slices of . pumpkin or
mince pie coffee; .in - tins, cups with
treacle sweetening and coffee-cak- e are
appropriate refreshments- - for? a coun-
try spelling-be- e. .. - . J.; :

. The" low pressure area' which - covered
the . Southeast . Thursday will be noted
over New , England today; In the - past

v.". ... , ''III ' ' s& t"!' iL
- ; ,-- t.. $jm44? Tfjm . V"v:;.

...... .., ,- - rllak29i flS - mmxmmmiM-- - v:. hp Z'.7f r

34 hours ' rain - has fallen from . the Caro-lina- s)

northward. - - '

The high vpressure area central over
Texas .has- - advanced eastward and - pro
duced, clearing - and decidedly 'colder
weather over , the South and soutneast.
The high extends this morning from the
middle gulf , to tie Northwest. The
"freezing line" will be seen to include
quite an area in ' that section. v

The- - indications are for fair : weather

Fads for Weak Women .;...
iNine-tenth- s of all the sicknees of women is due to some derangement or dis

eae of the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness can be cured is cured
fverydayby UCi:

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

- Sick Women WelL
It sets directly on the organs"affected and is at the same time general restorat-
ive tonic for the whole system. It cures female complaint nht in the privacy
of home. It makes unnecessary the disagreeable questionini, examinations and
local treatment so universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to

tonight with frost in this vicinity; Satur-da-yfair- .-
; ' ,7

0:0. ATTO, Local Forecaster.
? bijSIetin

Summary of . observations , mada at
United States weather, bureau stations
Friday, November -- 8. i

Temperature
9
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Stations and

Weather at 8 a. m.

. (Eastern Time.)
095

every modest woman. v - r " .
We shall not particularize here at to the symptoms of

those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting mil information as to their symptoms and
means of positive cure are referred to the People's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser 1008, paes, newly revised

- snd up-to-d- Edition, sent A1 on receipt of 21 one-ce- nt

stamps to cover cost of mailinf (; or, in doth
binding for 31 stamps. "

Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Bufalo, N. Y.
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Atlanta '.. ..
Augusta v . . .. i ...
Birmingham . .
Boston .. '.. ..
Charleston
CHARLOTTE i.
Chicago v.
Corpus Christ!
Denver ..
Fort Worth. ..
Galveston
Houston.. .. ..
Jacksonville . .
Kansas- - City i
Little Rock. ..
Louisville ..
Memphis .-

- .. .
Mobile
Montgomery
New Orleans . .
New York .. ..
Oklahoma .. ..
Palestine. ..'v..
Salt: Lake City
San :Anonio
Sari Francisco ,

Savannah .. ..
Shreveport ... ..
St. Louis. .. ..
Taylor .. ..
Vicksburg : ..' . .
Wilmington . .

50
58.
54
46
48
50
48
54

Our Smart Set Clothes are
the kind that wear anJ hold the
rough school boy and this, spe-

cial $5,OQ is ust the thing.
We have a $4 and $6 Suit
with 2 pairs pants. -

$1.00 to $3.50 (nitlier Pants

76
"' '
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A Pretty Parlor Trick.
, . (TheChristian-Herald.- ) ; .. .

- Can you pick up a handkerchief
twisted ; ropewise by its opposite' ends,
and, without letting 'go :of either, end,

f

tie a knot in the middle of : it ? : ,
This la the way . to - do j it. Lay .the

twisted handkerchief in a straight line
upon the table, Fold your, arms so
that the fingers of the right hand
come, out above' the elbow of the left
arm, and the fingers of, the left hand
pass below the elbow, of the right
arm. .With .arms' in ;thls position, bend
forward ' and .pick, up - the. handker-
chief, the right hand." picking, up the
left-han- d end " of the handkerchief,
he left hand, picking up v the right-tan- d

J
. end of. the hankerchief. On

drawing your arms apart It will be
foundthat a knot 1s tied in the center
of the handkerchief, ! " "

i; Special in Blue Serges at: $1 to $1.50
ages utf io J8 years. - J',

Boy's and Y outh's Hats - 50c .to $2
And these are the Ncweist for the .Kttle fellows; ; V

H. Co JLoin ,o ,1 Don't . .waste your? i mpney buying
strengthening r plasters.., 1 Chamberlain's
Liniment is 'cheaper and better. --

" Dampen
a - piece of 'flannel .ith it and : bind - It
over .the . affected Mparts Jjind; it. --will re-
lieve 4he pain, and' soreners. For sale
by J1 dealers. ...


